
 
 

                                                             Friday 14
th

 December 2012 
 
 
One more week to go!  After all of the excitement this week we still have our KS2 Carol 
Concert to come.  
 
Christmas Performances 
It was wonderful to have your support for the Reception and KS1 performances – thank 
you.  The children were absolute stars and we are so proud of them, as you must be too.  
It was amazing to see.  Thank you also to the staff (and enlisted helpers!) for all their hard 
work.  
 
We raised a grand total of £176.73 for Nelson’s Journey from your kind donations at the 
end of the performances. 
 
You should already have received an order form for the DVD’s of the performances.  Do 
contact the office if not. 
 

  
 

 
Reading Café  
Year 6 held their Reading Café this week.  Thank you to the great many of you who have 
supported these during this term.  Look out for more dates in the New Year. 
 
 

Running 
There will be no running next Friday morning.  We will start again the first 
Friday back, 11th January.  It has been great to see so many children keeping 
up the running whatever the  
weather! 



Class 5 Assembly 
Thank you very much Class 5 – you had clearly 
put so much into this ‘Musithon’. Miss Maibaum 
and I were very impressed with the way you took 
ownership of the ideas and developed them.  It 
was thoroughly entertaining, showing off your 
many and varied talents very well.  
Congratulations!  
 
 
 

Storyteller – What happened next? 

Orion, our brave hero had been defeated by the Rackheath Monster and Mother 

Nature had banished him to the stars.  The Rackheath Monster was on the loose!  

Thankfully Chip responded to o ur phonecall.  He was nearby so he dashed over to help 

and to conclude our story. Matt, Stanley and Taylan take over……. 

 

“….Orion had seen the monster causing trouble so he 

came down and found a cave.  He tricked our monster 

into the cave and because it was frightened it grew 

and grew and grew until he was so big he exploded.  

“Orion, you  are a hero” everyone cried.  Chip told us 

that our writing had been so powerful that it made 

the monster come alive and it was our imaginations 

that helped to make a plan to destroy it.  We are 

storytellers!” 

 
 

Class 6 Exploration Visitor 

 

On Monday the 3
rd
 of December Mr Hall came in and talked to us 

about his trips to Greenland.  First he showed us a PowerPoint about 
all the items you would need to go exploring, the climate, landscape and 

temperature, also the natives.  The animals - how they can be dangerous yet 
exiting at the same time.  Even how we can prepare for exploring. It was very 
exciting.  After that we went outside, Mr Hall made a giant map with rope then 
chose volunteers (who were standing behind a line he had made,) from class 6. 

Next he placed the volunteers on to the giant map as Cromer, Yarmouth also some 
other destinations.  I was a light house because of my bright orange hat.  When we 
had done that and put it away we used our feet to measure different 
measurements.  Soon after we learnt how to use a compass, why you should focus 

on something still, not alive, in the direction you are going in.  Tiny flags, with letters 
on, are what we used for orienteering. The measurements, using our feet, we found 
out about earlier came in useful when finding the flags.  Overall it was a joyful day 
and I am glad Mr Hall could come in. 

By Megan Smith              



House Points  
Week Ending 14th December 2012 
 
FIRST  RANWORTH HOUSE      50 points  Running total 465 points (1st) 
SECOND HICKLING HOUSE            39 points   Running total 381 points (2nd) 
THIRD  OULTON HOUSE      37 points  Running total 331 points (4th) 
FOURTH  BARTON HOUSE   29 points  Running total 379 points (3rd) 
 
Well done to Ranworth House who are proving they are a force to be reckoned with! 
 
Very well done to all those being recognised for their super contribution to school. Our 
awards this week go to the following children: 

 

 STAR ANGEL DIAMOND 

Class 1 Josh Rivett Emily Addison Phoebe Player 

Class 2 Eloisa Orme Montie Mann Dylan Cullum 

Class 3 Finley Betts Elizabeth Ritchie Freddie Ottolangui 

Class 4 Ethan Cullum Alfie Mann Millie-Rose Addison 

Class 5 William Grant Emily Smith Oliver Milligan 

Class 6 Wiktor Markowski Gemma Penson James Roe 

 
With best wishes, 
 

Jim Shearly 
 


